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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS OF BLUE
GREENALGAE IN SHIVNA RIVER OF

MANDSAUR(INDIA)

Pramod Patil'Prerna Mitra.. R P Singh...

Abstract
Blue green algae are important contponent o.f aquutic sy:item. Present

investigation wos undertaken to observe blue green algal diversity and
correlation with water quality oJ'Shivna river of Manc!-raur. Samples were
collectedJiom two sites of Shivna river viz. ne(tr Pashupatinath temple and
near railwaT, over bridge during year 2012.
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Introduction:
Rivers have played a significant

role in progress of Indian economy and

social life. Thel,provicle not only lvater
fbr irrigation and drinking but also
consen/e aquatic biodiversity.

Blue greenalgae are commonly
recorded fi'orr different types of water
bodies. Their occurrence specified
particularly in polluted area. Certain
genera such as Anabae na, Microcys t i s
and Lyngbya release tox.- alkaloids with
purgent smell duringthe decay (Palrner,

I 980).
Shivna river is an important

tributary of Charnbal river which
originates in Rajasthan and flows along

border of Madhya Pradesh. It enters in
Mandsaur district nearArchera. Shivna
river plays an irnpofiant role in social,
economic and cultural life of Mandsaur
district.

In the present work, monthly
variations of blue green algae and their
relationships with various physico-
chemical parameter of water such as

water temperature, pH, total hardness

were under taken.
MaterialsAnd Methods:

Algal samples were collected
every morlth in the year 2012. These

samples werE prcserv ed in 4Yo formalin
and used Ibr lurther analysis. In similar
manner, rvater samples were also
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collected from selected site ofthe river.

Algal species were identified with the

help of book, CYanoPhYta
(Desikachary, 1959). The PH and

temperature of water was also recorded

at the time of sampling by pH meter and

thern.tometer respectively. Other
parameters were estirnated in laboratory

using standard method (APHA' 1989)'

Results And Discussion :

Eieven algal genera of familY;

Cyanophyceae (biue green algae) were

recorcled from shivna river such as

Anabaena, CYlindrosPermLtm.
('ile otric hea, Lyngbya,
Mer i s mope clia, M i cro cy s t i s, Iti rt s t rt c,

Osc illator io, Rivttlqriu, Scytonemu,

Spirulina(Table-tr and Figure 1,2 &
3). Naaz ct. ol. (2011) studied blue

geen aigae in lower lake ofBhopal and

recorded 28 species of Cyanophyceae.

During the investigation rvater

temperature 20.2to 25.5 0C, pH 7.0 to

J.4,totalhardness 550 to 830' chloride

1100 to 1130, nitrate 54 to 55, totai

aikahnity 250 to 255 were recorded.

Jackson ( I 96 I ) fbund that 50-l I 0 ppnt

range of alkalinity is optimum fbr blue

green algae.
Growth of blue green algae is

increased ',vltell water temperatttre is

slightly increased (Hamnler I 964). Lin
( 1972) also :r"rpporled that high surrrrcr

water temperatttre favour the t-'lue green

algal bioorns. Bicaibcnates play also an

important rolc i;l the grou'th of

l'

72

Cyanophl'ceae (Desikachary 1959)'

During rvinter, filamentous blue green

algae such as Oscillatoria u'd Spirulina

were observed. CYanoPhYceae also

showed si gnifi cant positive correlation

with temperattlre, pH, total hardness,

nitrate. calcium and negative corelatiotl

rvith chloride and alkalinity. Greater

r-r-rember ofblue green algae were found

in summer as compared to winter and

monsoon (Mathur, I 990).

O s c il I u t o r iu was found mostll'

in rainy season while Spirulina was

recorded tl-rroughout the year in the river'

It has been shotvn that Shivna river is

polluted day by daY and its imPact

clearly seen inthe fbrm ofalgal blooms

which was made ofblue green algae.
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Table-l: Different species ofblue green algae recorded

a. _ s!fe9g9g4!__j ___B_. _![qs,t99q!es
Miuoqtstis auuginow i l. Spbulinamajor
Mioocysfiselongata l,2. Oscillatoriasubbrais
Miuocystis Jlos-aquae ', 3. Oscillatoria limosa
Chroocoans minor I 4. Lyngbyo magniJico
Chroococus minutes , 5. Qtlindrospermum musicola
Mcismopedia punctata ', 6. Cylindrospermuru indicum
Merismopedia elegans .l 7. Nostoc microscopicum

.1 8. Anabaena oscillarioides

. 9. Anabaenaflos-ocluae
10. Rivulaia aquatica

I ll. Gloeotichia kurziana

from Shivna river

Fig.-1 : An*aqta oscillaicides
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Fig.-2 :Cyli n dro sp etm u m m usi co la

Fig. 3: Merismqedia punctata
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